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Acid Neutralization Mechanisms and Metal Release in Mine Tailings 

Jurjovec, J., Ptacek, C.J. and Blowes, D.W. 

MANAGEMENT PERSPECTIVE 

This work supports the ESD Issue Conserving Canada’s Ecosystems and the Business 
Plan Deliverable Nature.

‘ 

Migration of acid and metals fi'om mine tailings is a severe problem in Canada and the 
world. Mine tailings are the finely ground sulfides and gangue minerals that are of 
insufficient value for further processing. Tailings are typically stored in piles or 
impoundments at mine sites where they are allowed to come in contact with atmospheric 
oxygen. As a result, sulfide minerals in the tailings oxidize, releasing acid and metals to 
the environment. Some of the acid is neutralized by gangue minerals (carbonates, 
aluminosilicates) contained in the tailings. Eventuallythe neutralization capacity can be 
consumed (years to decades), allowing the acid to migrate from the site. Under low pH 
conditions, many metals are mobilized resulting in large loadings of metals to 
groundwaters and surface waters. At many sites in Canada, the acid fronts will first reach 
the water table and will discharge to surface water bodies over the next several decades or 
longer. This paper describes a method developed to accurately q'u'antify acid 
neutralization reactions under flow conditions representative of those occurring in the 
field. The results will assist in predicting the arrival tithe of acidic fronts in mine wastes 
in general. This ‘information will assist in planning for the extremely large acid and metal 
loadings expected to occur over the next several decades or longer. 

This paper represents partl of a three-part series on this topic. The next steps will be 
directed at developing an accurate model which incorporates dissolution kinetics for a 
range of minerals contributing to the acid neutralization reactions in tailings.



Mécanismes de neutralisation des acides et dégagement de métaux dans‘les résidus 
miniers 

Par 
Jurjovec, J ., Ptacek, C.J. etB1owes, D.W. 

RESUME A L’INTENTI()N DE LA DIRECTION 
Ce travail contribue a1’activité de la DGSE Conservation des écosystémes au Canada, et 
contribue au secteur d’activités de la nature. 

La migration des acides et des métaux hors des résidus miniers est un grave probleme au 
Canada et ailleurs dans le monde. Les résidus miniers sont constitués des sulfures 
finement broyés et des rninéraux formant la gangue et n’ayant pas assez de valeur pour 
justifier leur traitement. Ordinairement, les résidus sont empilés ou déposés dans des 
bassins d’accumulation sur le terrain des mines, of; ils sont exposes a1’oxygéne 
atmosphérique. I1 s’ensuitque1es minéraux sulfurés s’oxydent et libérent des acides et 
des métaux dans le milieu. Ces acides sont en partie neutralisés par les minéraux de la 
gangue (carbonates, aluminosilicates) contenue dans les résidus.Eventue11ernent,le 
pouvoir de neutralisation s’épuise (c’est une question d’années ou de décennies) et les 
acides migrent hors du site. A bas pH, de nombreux métaux sont libérés et sont 51 
l’origine d’une forte charge dans les eaux souterraines ou de surface. A de nombreux 
sjites canadiens, le front acide atteindra la nappe d’eau avant de passer dans des masses 
d’eau de surface au cours des quelques décennies suivantes ou plus. Ce rapport fait état 
d’une méthode mise au point pourquantifieravec exactitude les réactions de 
neutralisation des acides dans des conditions d’écou1ementde1’eau representatives de 
celles observées sur le terrain. Cela nous aidera a prévoir l’arrivée des fronts acides des 
résidus miniers en général. Les renseignements obtenus contribueront 21 la planification 
nécessaire pour contrer les charges tres élevées d’acide's et de métaux qu’on devrait 
observer au cours des quelques décennies a venir ou plus. 

Cet article est le premier de trois articles traitant de ce sujet. Les travaux subséquents 
porteront sur1’élaboration d’un modéle exact qui incorporera des équations de cinétique 
de la dissolution en fonction de différents minéraux contribuant aux réactions de 
neutralisation des acides dans les résidus.



RESUME 
L’exp1oitation des gisements de métaux communs et les opération de concentration 
peuvent donner lieu au dégagement de métaux dans le milieu. Lorsqu’i1s sont exposes £1 
Poxygéne et a1’eau, les minéraux sulfurés qui sont contenus dans les résidus son_t o_xydés 
et se dissolvent. Deux principaux processus géochimiques antagonistes agissent sur la 
migration des métaux dissous dans les bassins d’accumu1ation des résidus r_n/iniers, soit 
l’oxydation des sulfures et la neutralisation des aciides-.- L’étude.porte.spécia1ement sur les 
réactions de neutralisation des acides qui se produisent darts 1_a zone saturée des bassins 
d’ac_cumu1ation des résidus miniers. De maniére £1 simuler les conditions prédominant 
dans de nombreux bassins d’accumulation de_s résidus rniniers, nous avons fait circuler 
continuellement de l’acide sulfurique 51 0,1 M dans des colormes contenant des résidus 
frais et non oxydés. Cette experience nou_s fournit des séries temporelles d’ob‘servations 
détaillées du pH, dc l’Eh et des concentrations de métaux. Les résultats obtenus sont 
conformes a des observations antérieures sur le terrain suggérant qu’une série de 
réactions de dissolution et de précipitation minérales déterminent le pH et ledegré de 
mobilité des métaux. Ordinairement, cette série consiste en des mi,nér_aux carbonatés, des 
hydroxydes d’A1etde Fe(III) et des aluminosilicates. Dans le cas des résidus miniers de 
Kidd Creek, la série de dissolution est constituée d’a_n1_<érite—dolomite, de sidérite, de 
gibbsite et d’a1uminosi1’icates.— Dans l’e_xpé‘rience sur colonne, trois plateaux distincts de 
pH ont été obs_er'v‘és : 5,7, 4,0 et 1,3. Nous avons observé un lien entre le dégagement 
d’é1éme1'its a1’étatde traces, comme 1e Cd-, 1e Co, le Cr, le Cu, le Li, 16 Ni, 16 Pb le V et 
»le Zn, et les, Zones tampons de pH. La concentration du Zn, du Ni et du Co est élevée au 
premier plateau (pH de 7,5) tandis que le Cd, le Cr, le Pb, l’As, 1e V et1’Al sont libérés 
lorsque le pH de 1’eau de porosité passe £1 4,0 ou moins,
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Abstract-—-—Mining and milling of base metal ore deposits can result in the release of metals to the 
environment. When sulfide minerals contained in mine tailings are exposed to oxygen and water, they o)_tidi_zc 
and dissolve. Two principal antagonistic geochemical processes affect the migration of dissolved metals in 
tailings impouridments; sulfide oxidation and acid ncutral_ization_. This study focuses on acid neutralization 
reactions occurring in the saturated zone of tailings impoundments. To simulate conditions prevailing in many 
tailings irnpoun_drne_nts,- 0.1 mol/l_ sulfuric acid was passed continuously through colurrms containing fresh, 
unoxiclizedtailings, collected at Kidd Creek metallurgical site. The results of this column experimentrepresent 
a detailed temporal observation of pH, Eh, and metal concentrations. The results are consistent with previous 
field observatiorrs, which suggest that a series of niineral dissolution-precipitation reactions control pH and 
metal mobility. Typically, the series consists of carbonate minerals, Al and Fe(l'.[I) hydroxides. and alumi- 
nosilicates. in the case of Kidd Creek tailings, the dissolution series consists of anl<er_ite—<l_olomit_e_. siderite, 
gibbsite, and aluminosilicates. In the column experiment, three distinct pH platearis were observed: 5.7, 4.0, 
and L3. The releases of trace elements such as Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Li, Ni, Pb, V, and were observed to be 
related to the pH buffering zones. High concentrations of Zn, Ni, and Co were observed at the first pH plateau 
(pH 5.7), whereas Cd, Cr, Pb, As, V, and Al were released as the pH of the pore water decreased to 4.0 or 
less. Copyright 2002 Else»-ier Science Ltd 

1. INTRODUCTION 
Mining and milling of sulfide ore generates large quantities 

ofwaste rock and finely crushed mill tailings, which generate 
acidic ctllucnts due to weathering under atmospheric condi- 
tions. Acidic waters generated in the unsaturated zone of tail- 
ings impoundmerits contain elevated concentrations of Fe, S0_.,, 
and potentially toxic metals. According to US. Environmental 
Protection Agency (1994) reports, metal loadings from mine 
wastes cause environmental damage that is far greater than the 
effect of the pH of the water released from mine wastes. 
Therefore, understanding the mechanisms controlling the mo- 
bility ofmetuls in the pore water of mill tailings is crucial in the 
prediction, remediation, and prevention of these problems. 

Field observations suggest that metal mobility depends on 
pH of the railings pore water‘ (Dubrovsky et 211., i985; Morin ct 
al.-, 1988; Blowes, I990). The cliicf cause of acidic waters, the 
ahiotic and biotic oxidation ofpyrite and ferrous iron, has been 
studied extensively for more than 30 yr, including the condi- 
tions and parameters that promote the oxidation reaction (Sing- 
er and Stumm, i97(); Nicholson et a1., 1938; Moses and Her- 
man. 1991). Much less has been written about acid 
neutralization, a beneficial process (recurring in mill railings. 

Studies .of uranium railings at the abandoned Nordic Main 
impoundment near Elliot Lake, Ontario, indicate that the mo- 
bility of most of solutes in the tailings (Dubrovsky et al.-, 1985) 
and in the underlying aquifer (Morin ct al., 1988) is retarded 
with respect to the groundwater. .l'ohnso__n at al, (2000) reported 
that the low pH plume of contaminated water at Nickel Rim 

‘ Author to whom conesportdence should be addressed 
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tailings impoundment moves at one tenth the average linear 
groundwater velocity. .

. 

The retardation at the Nordic Main tailings inipoundment has 
been attributed to buffering of acidic waters by minerals 
present. in the tailings and underlying aquifer (Dubrovsky et: al., 
1985; Morin etal., 1988). On the basis of field data, Morin ct 
al. (1988) proposed a conceptual model of acid neutralization 
for the Elliot Lake uranium mill tailings. According to the 
conceptual model, the pH of the urjanium railings pore water is 
buffeted by dissolution of a series of minerals (Fig. 1). Thje 
series consists of calcite, siderite, Al(Ol3l)3, Fe(OH:)3,, and alu- 
rninosilicatcs. Bl owes (1990) showed that the conceptual model 
of acid neutralization can be applied to explain the nrovernent 
of acidic waters at three other sulfide-bearing mill railings sites. 
Results of further field investigations of Coggans (1992) and - 

Johnson (1993) are consistent with previous observations. The 
conceptual model was described in more detail by Blowes and 
Ptacek (l 994).. 
The conceptual acid neutralization model was proposed on 

the basis of field observations. Data collection points were 
widely distributed in space, and the groundwater flow pathways 
were assumed. Under laboratory conditions, it is possible to 
clirninate unknown influences that may have affected the geo- 
chemical cvolution of the tailings pore water at the field sites. 
A laboratory column experiment was condricted to evaluatcarid 
refine the conceptual model and assess’ the mobility ofmctals in 
a detailed mariner. Understanding acid neutralization in addi- 
tion to acid generation processes is crucial in prediction, pre- 
vention, and remediation of environmental effects caused by 
the release o_i'h_cavy metals. To evaluate the conceptual acid 
neutralization model and assess the mobility of metals, 3 lab- 
oratory column expcrimcnt was conducted using fresh, unoxi—
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A- k calcite 

depth 

Fig. l. Slgetch of n failings in_1poundn1ent with a corresponding plume of acidic water and a diagraiit of pH ‘changes with 
depth through cross-section AA’. Note: The "vertical thicltness of the plume is exaggerated. 

dized railings fiom the Kidd Creek metallurgical site. The 
measurements of the laboratory study are closely spaced in 

time; therefore, it is possible to discern the relative contribu- 
tions of the pH buffering processes in far greater detail than is 
possible using field observations. 
The second objective was to collect geochemical samples of 

the mill failings pore water through time; a laboratory experi- 
ment permits collection of data temporally, providirig a more 
precise description of changes in the pH and Rh and in the 
concentrations of dissolved metals. In the laboratory experi- 
mam, the acid neutralization process was followed from the 
beginning to completion. Because reactions in mine railings 
sites occur slowly, the collection of field data at this level of 
temporal discrimination would be costly and impractical. 

2. Ml-\TERL-\LS .~\Nfi METHODS 
2.1. Materials 

2.1.1. Solid_s 

The solids used in the experinients were fi"esh. unoxidized ‘railings 
collected at the concentrator attire Kidd Creek metallurgical site near 
Tinimins. Ontario. The mill railings were oven dried at 100°C‘ at the 
site.'The mineralogy of the tailings sample was determined by Jambor 
et al. (1993) to be as follow: l5._l w_t,% sulfides. 8 wt_._% carbonates and 
Fe-oxides, 49.1 wt% quartz, and lhebalance of silicates and alumina- 
silicates. lnfomiation about identified minerals and mineral proportions 
in the tailings sample is summarized in Table l. 

"In the same study, et al. ( l.9.93)‘inve_stigated the composition 
of carbonate: in the tailing: saiiiples from the Kidd Creek main im- 
poiindrnent. They identified the following carbonates using electron 
microproberannlyses and.X-ray studies: calcite, dolomite, ankeriie, and 

siderite. These carbonates are rarely of the end-member composition. 
The average cation compositions for siderite and ankerlte, as quantified 
through microprobe analysis.‘ were found to be 
Feu.9o4M§o.oa«sM1‘o.o22C3o.owls “lid F°o.§9MQu.2ioM“o.ou3C3oA9u- "9' 
spectively. On the basis oi’ the unadjusted diffraction inteiisities ob- 
served on the X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns, the relative proportions 
of carbonates in the main impoundment were determined to be 5% 
calcite, 35‘/r dolonrite-anlyerite, and 60"/o side_r_ite_. Because calcite is 
present in trace amount, it does not represent a significant control in this 
system. Therefore, the'sa.tu,rat1'on in_d._i_ces for calcite have been omitted 
from the plots presented in this paper. 

Following the ex peri.t11e_ut, the leached solid sample was divided into 
three parts‘: top, middle, and bottom. One snniplc was taken lrom each 
part. These three samples and two splits of starting material were 
analyzed by Activation Labotjatories. l..td., Ancaster, Ontario. Total S 
and (.‘O._, were anal y'2ed using a LECO induction furnace. Si, Al, Fe,_,,. 
Mn, Mg, Ca, Na, K, Ti, and P were analyzed by inductively coupled 
argon plasma atomic emission spectrometry (lCP—AES_) alter a Li- 
metabornle firsion. Cu, Pb, Zn, Ni, and V were also measured by 
.lCP-AES after .1 HNO,-l_lCl-l:lClO¢-lfl’ digestion. Co and Cr were 
determined by instrumental neutron aotivatioii analysis. 

2.1.2. .~S‘nIim'om'
4 

The synthetic background water was prepared by adding reagent- 
grade CaC0, and CaSO4 to double-deionized Water in excess of 
saturation. The solution was bubbled with CO2 for 12 h to promote the 
dissolution of CaCO-,. The solution was then equilihratcd at atmo- 
spheric PC01 for l v/eels, The tracer solution was prepared by adding 
reagent-gra'dc_'N_aCl to the synthetic background solutioix The concen- 
tration of NaCl in the tracer solution was 0.] n_\_ol/L. The experimental 
solution was prepared from ulrrapure H250, and double-deionized 
Water. The final solution was 0.105 mol/L H2504.
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Taplc l. Min_ct_n_logy ofthc tailjngs sample as obtained by image analysis study (Jnrnbpr et a1., 1993). 

Mincral class Mineral name _ W fotptpla I __ _ W _, \¥l[.'f/is 

Sulfides Pyrite tics, 
V 

l 3.2 
Pyijrhotitc Fe” _, ,3 l .2 

Chalcopyfite Cul-'cS, 
. 0.5 

Sphalerite ZnS 0.2 
Silicates Chlorite (Mg, Fe)3(Si, Al)40m(OI-I), ~ (Mg. Fe)_-,(OlI),,’ 21.4 

Amphibolc W,,_,XZY,Z,‘0n(_0l-_l,F)," 0.5 
Stiplnomelnne K0‘,-,(Mg, '1'-‘:2’, l"c3 +),~,Si,;Al(:0,Ol-l)3,2--4H:O <0.5 
Albitc Na Al st,o,, _\ 

0.7 
Muscovitc l(Al._.(AlSi3Om)(0H), 2.5 
Quartz 

_ Si02 49.1 
Carbonatcs‘ and ‘Fe-oxides Ankeritc-dolomite (.‘:a(_Fe,Mg)('C0.,), 3.l 

Siderite and Fe- FeC03 I-‘c203 — 4.9 
oxide 

Sulphates 
I I _ _ _ gypsum Ca’-SO. -‘ 2li3O 0.5 

" Whcrc w = Na‘/K"; X _= ca“, Na’, Mn“, Fezimg“, Li*; Y = Mn“, Fe *, Mg“, Fe-"‘, Ax“, ’1'i“’;au_d z = Si“, Al“). 
“The minerals were u_n_distinguishnb_lc by _i_n_1:_1gc analyses.

' 

"' For more detail on carbonates, sec section 2.1.1. 

2.2. Column Procedures 
The experimental setup consisted of a reservoir, an lstriatic JP4 

' peristaltic pump, a column. and a sampling cell (Fig. 2). Tailings were 
‘packed into a l0-cm-long clear acrylic column. 9.0 cm in intemnl 
diameter. No stratificatiou of the tailiugs was obscured afier packing. 
The column was sealed with Viton O-rings. Nytex and Vyon (mesh size 
30 um) screens wcrc used as filters to prevent fiusliiug of the solids 
froin the cohiinn. The screens were placed at the bottom and top 
co_l_umn endplatcs. The Nytcx screen was placed irnmcdiatcly on the 
tailings. followed by Vyon screen. 
The column was firs: flushed with CO2 gas to displace air fi’om the 

column (Ptacclg and Gillhatn. 1992). The column was then slowly 
saturated from bottom to top with synthetic background watzr. The 
s'ynthetic.background water was saturntcd with calcite and gypsum to 
prevent leaching of these two phascs during the saturation of the 
column as well as during the tracer experiment to prevent changes in 
mineralogy before initiation of the cxpcrhheiit. The porosity of the 
tailing: sample was determined to be 0.44 on the basis of the gravi- 
metric mcasmjernents and CXTFIT ruodcling (Parker and van Genu- 
chten, 1994). The water was passed through the column until to uniform 
flow rate was obtained. The flow rate was measured gravimctrically 
throughout the experiment, Aftcr establishing the uniform flow rate. a 
consort’/ative tracer test was performed to determine how and solute 
transport parameters using NaCl tracer solution. Water samples were 
collected every 30 min using 2; fracti on collector for Cl determination. 

Reservoir Pump 

Column 

The NnCl tracer solution was llushed out with die-synthetic bacltgtfound 
tv'ate‘r. During the acid neutralization c.‘<p::riment, the 0.105 mol/L 
l-lz/SO. solution was passed through thc column m_;1te_rial for 150 pore 
volujncs. 

2.3. Sampling and Analytical Procedures 

A! the beginning of the experiment. during carbonate dissolution, a 
buildup of gas occurred in the sampling cell, preventing sufficicnt 
effiuent water collection in the szunpling, ccll. After initial testing. a 
sampling cell was designed to avoid trapping gas. The cell was con- 
structed so that the inlet for the sample entered the cell from the bottom 
at an angle. and the outlet was at the top ofthe cell. This design allowed 
thc gas (C0,) to pass through the cell and minimized mixing of the 
effluent water. 

Samples of coluiiiit eflluetit water were collected as a function of 
time. Effluent water samples were transferred from the samplingycell 
into a plastic syringe~previously flushed with Ar gas. Dining satnpling. 
the sampling cell outlet was connected to an Ar gas line to prevent 0., 
from entering, into the sampling cell. Using this setup, neither the 
currently collected sainple nor the following sample was exposed to 
atmospheric 02. 

Alkalinity, pll. and Eli were determined immediately after sample 
collection. The pH andfih wet: measured in sealed cells. The cells for 
pH and Eh measurement were constructed by placing an electrode in n 

Samhling 
cell 

Fig. 2. i:‘..'q1erirri_cn_ta_l setup.
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5-ml. syringe, which was sealed at the top by a Viton ()-ring and Teflon 
cap and secured wi_tl_'r a clarnp to the syringe and electrode. Vitontngbilng 
was placed at the bottom of the syringe to allow for the transfer ofthe 
liquid sample from the sampling syringe to the cell for pli or Eh 
nieasuienients. The pH. was measured using a combination glass elec- 
trode (Orion Sure-Flow Ross 8l65l3N) calibrated with pH 4 and 7 
standard h_ufl'er solutions and checked with pH l.00 bufi‘e_r solution 
(Fisher). The Eh was determined using a platinum combination elec- 
trode (Orion Model 9678BN), cheglted against Z,oBell (Nordstrorn, 
1.977) and Light solutions (Light, 1972‘). The Eh measurements were 
corrected to the standard hydrogen elcctrode._'lhe samples were filtered 
through 0.45-um nylon filters. All<al_ini_ty was\ determined by titration 
of filtered samples using a HACH digital titrator, indicator, and stan- 
dardized sulfuric acid solutions. The indicator used to determine alka- 
linity was mixed bromocresol green-methyl red indicator solution 
(Greenberg et al., 1992). Samples, acidified to below pH l. with trace 
_rneta_J hydrochloric acid were analyzed for cations. The samples for 
aiiions were not acidified. Because of the small size of the collected 
samples and rapid precipitation of solids from the unacidified samples. 
the S0,, analyses we're not reproducible using unacidilied samples. 
Therefore, we used acidified samples for S0,, analyses. Nointerference 
due to the presence of l-lCl was observed in the S0, analyses, 

Concentrations of Fe were determined colorimetrically using the 
Fen-ozine method (Gibbs, W79). Once a week, a fresh sample was 
analyzed with and without the addition of reductant, as s'ug'gest'ed in the 
Gibbs (1979) procedure. to determine concentrations of total Fe con- 
centrations and pl-'e(ll). Thus, the concentration of Fe(lll) was deter- 
mined by the difference. The concentration of the Fe(I|l) was below the. 
detection limit of the method throughout the expetfinient. Concentra- 
tions of S0,, were detcrniinefrl by ion chromatography and concentra- 
tions of Na, K, and Si by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy. The 
concentrations of Al. Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Li, Mg. Mu, Mo, Pb, 
Sr, V, and Zn were detennined by inductively coupled plasma emission 
spectroscopy. The concentrations of Cl were deterrn_ined colorimetri- 

] 
cally using the ferricyanide method (Greenberg et al., 1992). 

2.4. Methods of lntei-pr‘efation 

Co_l_ur_r_1n flow arid solute tran_sp_ort ptarameters were determined by 
modeling Cl concentrations measured during the tracer" test and by 
gravimetrically measuring flow rate. The modeled parameters" were 
obmineil from the leading edges of the lueaktlirougb curves using the 
nonlinear least squares optimization soflware CXTPIT ("Parker and van 
Genuchten, l994'). 
The pore water geochemistry was interpreted with the assistance of 

the equilibrium geochemical lspeciation/mass transfer model MINT- 
EQA2 (Allison et al., 1990). The thermodynamic database was adopted 
from the speciation model WATEQ4F (Ball and Nordstrom. 1991). 
Solubility data for siderite (Nordstrom et al., 1990; Ptacelt, 1992), 
Feli'_,SiO. (Reardon. 1970). ankerite-dolomite (Al, i996), and cobalt 
species (Papelis et al 1988) were added. The degree of saturation ofa 
r_r_i_ir_reral with respect to tl_ie.5olul.ion in contact with the mineral in this 
paper is expressed as saturation index (S1). The Sl is equal to the 
difference of logarithms of ion activity product and solubility constant: 
(Sl = logl_’./{P — logK,,p). An Sl value of zero i.t_1_Liicatcs eqirilibriurn, a 
negative value undersatura tion. and a positive value supersaturation. To 
ease comparison of S15 of ‘rnioerals of widely dit‘fer-en: stochiornetries, 
the Sls were normalized according to the equation (Felirry and Weare, 
i986) 

' 

1.41’ 
'‘’‘‘T 

515: = ““,§,——’. (.1) 

W_l]§1'¢,(flP is the ion activity product, K i_s the equilibijiurn constant, and N is the number of ions in the solid phase. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A column experiment was conducted with fresh unamcnded 

tailings from the Kidd Creek metallurgical sil.e near Timmins, 
Ontario. At the Kidd Creek site, tailings are currently codis- 

posed with natrojarositc, a waste product from the zinc refining 
process. This study focused on acid neutralization mechanisms 
and their effects on metal mobility within unamended Iailings. 
A 0.105/mol/L sulfuric acid was passed through the column 
continuously. This solution was chosen to represent an approx- 
imation of acidic pore water generated in a generic unsaturated 
zone of at tailings impoundmerit. In the field situation, this 
solution eventually reaches the saturated zone; the zone simil- 
lated in the experiments. Pore waters of pH < 1 have been 
observed at failings impoundments where tailings have been 
exposed to atmospheric conditions for longer periods of time. 
Exarnples of such irnpoundrnents are Heath Steele in central 
New. Brunswick (Blowes et al., 1991), and Sherridon near I-‘fin 
Flori, Manitoba (Ptacck ct al., 2001). Moreover, negative-pH 
water has been observed at Iron Mountain, California (Nord- 
strom ct al., 2000). Very low-pH pore waters have not been 
observed at the Kidd Creek metallurgical site. Tailings are 
currently being deposited at this site, and therefore, the iallings 
have not been exposed to weathering conditions for an ex- 
tended time. The reason for selecting the 0.105-moi/L H230, 
solution was practical: to complete the experiment in a reason- 
able time (8 months). The measured pH of this sulfiiric acid 
solution was 0.95 1' 0.6. Reactive transport simulations were 
concliicted before the start of the experiment. The results of 
prelimiijlary simulations conducted before the initiation of the 
experiments suggested that an input solution of pH 2 would 
result in a l0-fold increase in the duration of the experiment. 
The calculated specific discharge used in this experiment 

was 0.33 cm/h, which translates to an average linear v'eloc'ity of 
~30 hm/a. ‘Average linear groundwater velocities reported for 
various tailings impoundrnents vary from I to 18 in./a (Blowcs, 
1,990). The porosity oi‘ the tailings used in the column experi- 
ment was 0.44. which is consistent with what is observed in the 
field (A1, i996). 

3.1, Mea_sr_r_r_-e_d_ Pararnetres in the Column Etlluent Water 
as a Function of Pore Water (Figs. 4 and 5) 

Mcasurenients of effluent water pH during the experiment 
form a staircase-shaped curve (Fig. 3). There are three long 
plateaus at pH 5.7, 4.0, and L3. This observation is consistent 
(with field observations of Dubrovsky (1986), Blowes (1990), 
Coggans (1992), and Johnson ct al. (2000). The pH decreases 
abruptly from one plateau to another, with the change occurring 
over a few pore volumes. 

Figure 5 shows that saturation indices for various carbonate 
minerals form plateaus. which correspond to the first pll pla- 
teau. At this time, alkalinity in the clfluent water is high 
(around. 500 mg/L; Fig. 3). These results suggest that the iirst. 
pH plateau (pH = 5.7) occurs because of the presence of 
carbonates in the tailings. 

Calculations based on the assumption that the solubility 
product of the dolomite-ankerito solid solution can be defined 
according to the observeul stoichiometry suggest that the efflu- 
‘ent water is slightly undersatutated with respect to a.nkeritc- 
dolomite solid solution. This observation suggests, that the 
dissolution of this mineral is kinetically limited.. According to 
the acid neutralization: model, the dissolution of carbonates and 
hydroxides are equilibrium reactions under field conditions. 
l-Iowever, A1 (1996) did not observe equilibrium of pore waters
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Fig. 3. Measured parameters in the column effluent water as a function ofytoic volumes. 

at the Kidd Creek impoundment with respect to ankeritc— 
dolomite solid solution. More recent observations by Al et al. 
(2000) indicated that the dissolution of carbonates in railings 
inipouiidnients is incongrucnt, which is inconsistent with the 
assumption of congruent dissolution used in equilibrium cal- 
culations. 

Undersatumtion of effiuent water with respect. to ‘anken'te— 
dolomite solid solution suggests kinetically limited dissolution. 
Kinetically limited dissolution of an ankcrite-doloinite solid 
solution is possible because of two factors: flow rate and 
precipitation of secondary minerals. The ‘first factor, the flow 
rate of pore water through the column as well as in Kidd Creek 
tailings impoundment, may not allow stifficient time for the 

reaction to reach equilibrium. The second factor, precipitation 
of secondary minerals, can result in mineral coatings that. 

reduce the rate of m.inera_l dissolution. Coatings of secondary 
gypsurn on polished calcite crystals, which "'p'a'ssivatcd the 
surface against further reaction and dissolution,” were-observed 
by Booth at al. (1.997). In their experiments, in which calcite 
was passed in it flow-through reactor and flushed with 0.1 
mol/L H280,” a significant decrease in the dissolution rate of 
calcite was observed in <17 min. 
The geochemical modeling of the c'lii_uen_t' wa_te_r from the 

colizmn e'.v't'periment indicates equilibrium with respect to gyp- 
sum during the first 60 pore volumes of the experiment, The 
results of the calculations are consistent with suggestion that
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the formation of gypsum coatings could lead to a decreztsje in 
the rate of aukerite-dolomite dissolution. The possibility of 
secondary mineral coatings reducing the rate of ankerite-do1o- 
mite solid solution is also supported by observations ofAl et al. 
(2000). In their investigation of carbonate-mineral grains from 
five different geojchemical zones at Kidd Creek railings im- 
poundment, A1 et a1. (2000) identified coatings of secondary 
si,dcri,t,e surrounding primary grains composed of the an1<erite- 
doloinite solid solution 

At the first pH plateau, the efliuent water is supersatu- 
rated with respect to siderite, suggesting formation of sec- 
ondary siderite, which is consistent with the acid neutraliza- 

tion model (Morin et a1., 1988; Blowes and Ptacek, 1994) 
and with observation of secondary siderite by Al et al. 

(2000). 
Field observations indicate two pl-I zones attributed to car- 

bonate dis_so1‘ution_: the first zone is attributed to calcite, and the 
second is attributed to siderite. In this experiment, only one pH 
plateau, which could be attributed to carbonate-m_ineral_ disso- 
lution, could be discerned. There are two reasons for the 
development of only one plateau. The first reason is that Kidd 
Creek tailings contain only 3 trace amount, of calcite (section 
2.1.1), which is not present in suflicient quantities to buffer the 
tailings pore water to the pH observed at other sites. Second,
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even though two carbonate ntinerals, the n_nkeri_te—dolon1ite 
solid solution and siderite, are present in the tailings in signif- 
icant quantities (section 2.1.1 and Table 1'). the me2_1snremen_t_s 
of pH and alkalinity indicate no significant difference in bull'- 
ering potentials of these two minerals. Because Mg, Mn, and 
Ca substitute 10% of Fe in the Kidd Creek siderite, the siderite

\ 

present at Kidd Creek is more soluble than pure siderite. The 
smaller difference in solubility products of the two nminerals 
may mask any difference in buffering potential. The first pH 
plateau, attribined to carbonate dissolution, is slightly sloped. 
On the basis of the observations of A1 et al. (2000) and solid 
solution theory, the components of the most soluble end—mem-
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her will ptel'ere_ntial,|y dissolve first, leaving behind the com- 
ponents of the less soluble en_d-member of a solid solution. 
Thus, the observed sloped pH plateau may indicate incongruent 
-dissolution in a manner that is consistent with the field obser- 
vations of Al et al. (2000). Results of the geochemical model- 
ing suggest that as soon as anl_<erite—dolomite and siderite are 
depleted, the. pH of the eflluent decreases abruptly. Depletion 
of alkalinity coinciding with the first abrupt pl-l decrease is 
consistent with this conclusion (Fig. 3). XRD patterns of a solid 
sample collected after the completion of the experirricnt show 
no indication of thetprescnce of carbonates. These observations 
are consistent with field observations at Nickel Rim mine 
tailings irnponndment, where an order of magnitude decrease in 
carbonate content in tailings was observed in solid samples 
where the pore water pH decreased below 4.5 (Johnson et al., 

p 
2000). Sampling of solids in the coltthnr_ during this experirncnt 
was not possible without significantly disturbing the how of 
pore water. 

During the "first pH plateau region, the el“fl_t_1e_nt water is near 
equilibrium with respect to ferrihydrite. At the same time, the 
effluent water is supersaturated with respect to gibbsite and 
goethite, indicating a tendency for precipitation of these min- 
erals at the beginning of the experiment, when the pH is still 
high (Fig. 5). This observation is consistent with field obser- 
vations of 'Blo\_ves (1990) and Jolmson et al. (2000). 

At the second pH plateau, which occurs at pH 4.0. the 
cfiluent watt_:_r is in equilibriurn with respect to gibbsite. (Fig. 
5). The second pl-I plateau occurs from 25 to 61 pore volumes. 
At this time, Al concentrations steadily increase from <10 to 
1000 mg/L, A sudden decrease in Al concentrations at 60- pore 
volumes coincides with the second abrupt decrease in measured 
PH (Figs 3 and 5). At the same time. the -.efl_1ucn.t water 
becomes undersaturated with respect to gibbsiteand boehrnite. 
sug resting that the mass of these two minerals is not sufficient 
to buffer the acidic solution passing through the colurnn. This 
obsen/ation.is consistent with field observations in a series of 
tailings impoundments (Dubrovsky et al., 1985; Blowes and 
lumber, I990; Jolmson et al., 2000). However, ne_ith_e_r primary 
nor secondary gibbsite have yet been identifieci in atailings 
environment. It is possible that the mass of gibbsite is too small 
to be detected easily with the niincralogical techniques used, or 
another mineral that exhibits a dissolution solubility product 
similar to gibbsite controls the pH of pore Water at the second 
plateau. 

During the first portion of the second pl-l plateau. the effluent 
water is slightly uncle-rsaturatcd with respect to ferrihydritc, 
which suggests near equilibrium dissolution of ferrihydrite. 
Small amounts of primafy iron cixyhydrhxides have been ob- 
served in the tailings. An abrupt decrease in ferrihydrite satu- 
ration indicjes at 42 pore volumes suggests depletion of ferri- 
hydrite from the column before the pore water pH decreases to 
the _l_hi_rd plateau.‘ This observation suggests that it i_s unlikely 
that fertihydrite would be the pl-I-controlling phase of the 
second plateau. The observation is inconsi_sI.ent with the field 
observations of Dubrovsky (1986), Blowes (1990), and John- 
son et al. (2000), which suggest that ferrihydrite i_s the d_on1i- 
nant buffer at pH 2.8 to 3.0. A likely reason for the absence of 
this plateau in this experiment is the railings used in the 
experiment were fresh and unoxidized. The mass of printary 
oxyhydrogtides was l_i_lc_e_ly too small and was depleted before 

these minerals could become the primary pH buffer in the 
railings. Because the experiment was conducted to observe acid 
neutralization reaction in isolation from acid-producing reac- 
tions, secondary ferrihydrite did not precipitate in sufiicient 
quantifies to buffer the pore water pH. This conclusion is 

supported by measurements of Fe(Il) in the effluent water. The 
difference between the Fe“, and I-'e(Il) was not disccmable 
th_r_ough_out the experiment. 

The last pH-plateau develops at pH 1.3, when the pore water 
pH is likely controlled by kinetic dissolution of alurninosilicate 
minerals. This interpretation is supported with the presence of 
high concentrations of Al and Si in the effluent Obser- 
vations from similar experiments on Kidd Creek railings sug- 
gest that Si ,c‘0'ncentration‘s in the pore water remain high until 
the end of the experiment (unpublished data). 

3.1.]. Major Ions 

The concentration of Ca decreases at the beginning of the 
cxpeririicrit from --700 to 500 mg/L and remains constant until 
59 port; vo_lt_t_n;es (Fig. 5). The only exception is a short, abrupt 
decrease in Ca concentrations at 20 pore volumes when Ca 
concentrations decrease to 350 mg/L. The abrupt decrease in 
Ca concentrations corresponds to a decrease in alkalinity. 
which coincides with the depletion of carbonate from the 
column material. Similar decreases in concentration in eltluent 
water samples at 20 pore volumes were observed for Mg, Mn. 
Co, and "Ni. The water samples were reztnalyzed for Ca using a 
different analytical technique to confirm the analyses. 

The high Ca concentrations persist because of dissolution of_ 
the following minerals: ankcrite-dolomite solid solution, gy - 

sum, and minor substitutions in si_de_rit_e. Results of geochemi- 
cal modeling indicate that Ca concentrations are controlled by 
gypsum dissolution from the beginning of the experiment until 
S9‘porc volumes, when the etflrrent water becomes undersa_tu- 
rated with respect to gypsum. This observation suggests deple- 
tion of gypsum from the column. The decrease in Ca concen- 
trations is abrupt: ‘Ca conc_entratio_ns decrease from 500 to 
below it) mg/I. over 15 pore volumes (Fig. 3.). 
The concentrations of Mg increase abruptly to -V400 mg/L 

during tlrefrrst pore volume of the experiment. During the next 
20 pore volumes, the concentration of Mg slowly increases 

. from 400 to -550 mg/L, which may indicate inoongrtrc-nt disso- 
lution of carbonate minerals. Mg concentrations start to de- 
crease at the same time as the alkalinity decreases abruptly. In 
contrast to all_ca_lirti_ty, Mg concentratiorrs decrease gradually 
through the entire experiment to 100 mg/L (Fig. 3). Minerals 
present in"the taiilings. which contain Mg, are the anke'rit'e— 

dolornitc solid solution, ch_lo_rit_e, amphibole, s_Iilpnomelane,- 
and tale. The largest amount of Mg is contained in chlorite 
(Table 1). The sources of Mg are mainly anken'te<iolom'ite and 
cltlorite because of their abundance and solubility. After the 
‘first abrupt pl-ll decline and depletion of alkalinity, the majority 
of the Mg probably derived from the dissolution of chlorite. 
This hypothesis is supported by XRD patterns, which indicate 
60 wt.% chlorite depletion from the initial material over the 
course ofthe experiment (Jambor, 2000, personal communica- 
tion). This observation is consistent with field observations at 

. the Heath Steele tailings iinpoundment (Blowes, i990). Minor 
amounts of Mg may come from stilpnomelane.
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The shape of the Fe concentration curve for the eflluent 
water is very similar to the shape observed for Mg. The only 
difference is that Feiconcentrations are significantly higher than 
those of Mg. This observation suggests that the major sources 
of these two ions are similar. The Fc concentration increases 
abruptly at the very beginning of the experiment, to 3500 mg/L. 
and then gradually decreases to 800 tngll; at 95 pore volumes. 
Thereafier, Fe concentrations in the effluent water remain con- 
stant at approximately 800 mg/L until the end of the experi- 
ment. The beginning of the gradual decrease conespoitds to the 
decrease in Mg concentration, alkalinity, and pH, which sug- 
gests that carbonate minerals are a significant source of dis- 
solved iron. After the first abrupt. decrease in pH, the main 
source of the elevated Fe concentrations is chlorite. Other 
potential sources of Fe are stilpnornelane, Fe-oxyhydroxides, 
and sulfides. The amounts 0 fstilpnontelane and Fc-oxylrydrox- 
ides are too small to account for the mass of Fe obsenrcd (Table 
1 ). 

The solids at the end of the experiment. (i.e., leached material 
samples) were collected to deterniine the changes in mineral- 
ogy. The column solids_ were divided in three sections from top 
to bottom, XRD analyses of the leached samples ind_icatc that 
50% of the chloritc present in the starting material was depleted 
during the experiment (I. L. Jambor, 2(l()0, personal commu- 
nication). The results of XRD analyses‘ indicate the absence of 
carbonates in the leaehed»sa‘n’1ple‘s (Jambor et al., 1993). The 
results of XRD -analyses are consistent‘ with chemical analyses 
of the solid samples. This observation supports the hypothesis 
that chlorine is a major contributor of Fe concentrations in the 
pore water. 

Concentrations of S04 increase up to 9500 mg/L in the first 
two pore volumes after the initiation oi‘ the experiment. Afler 
30 pore volumes, the concentrations of S04 increase to 
e-11,000 mg/L and then slowly decrease to. ~l0_.()00 mg/I. 
(Fig. 3). The concentrations of S0,, remjin lower during the 
first 25 pore volumes when alkalinity is high. Lower concen- 
trations of S04 are due to dissolution of carbonates providing 
Ca, Tlrereforc. gypsum precipitation likely occurred at the 
beginning of the experiment As the carbonate minerals are 
depleted," S04 concentrations increase. The results of geo- 
chemical modeling indicate that gypsum dissolution and repre- 
cipitation is an equilibrium reaction during the first 60 pore 
volumes, which further" suggests that $04 concentrations are 
limited by gypsum solubility at this time (Fig. 5). This hypoth- 
esis is also supported by identificatiori of gypsum in the railings 
(Table 1). 
The Al concc_n_tration_s are low (20 to 30 mg/L) during the 

first 25 pofe volumes. During this time, pH is still high. Alter 
30 pore volurnes, Al con_cent_r_ntions increase steadily to 960 
mg/L until 74 pore volur'nes. Afier achieving maximum values, 
Al concentrations start to decrease until 92 pore volumes and 
remain constant at 250 mg/L for the rest of the experiment (Fig. 
.4), The increase in Al concentrations corresponds to the deple- 
tion in alkalinity, increase in Eli, and abruptdecrease in pH. 
Results of geochemical modeling indicate that gibbsitc precip- 
itation is favored during the first 30 pore volumes (Fig. 5). The 
source of Al is aluminosilicate dissolution, namely, dissolution 
of chlorite. Further. results of geochemical modeling suggest 
that pore water is in equilibrium with respect to gibhsite at the 
second plateau. This suggests that Al concentrations are limited 

by gibbsite solubility from 25 to 62 pore voltunes. After 62 
pore volumes, Al conc_entra_tions abruptly decrease, which is 
consistent with undersaturation of gibbsite with respect t.o the 
cfflueut Water. Only minor amounts of alurninn_r_n_ are expected 
to be derived from dissolution ofrnuscovitc and stilpnomclane 
because of their low abundance in Kidd Creek railings. On the 
basis of increased rates of alurninosilieate dissolution at lower 
pH, additional sources of Al at the third pH plateau may be 
nlbite and amphibole. 
The shape of Mn curve vs. time is similar to that of Mg. 

However, concentrations of ‘Mn in the cilluent water are about 
one tenth the concentrations of Mg, with the highest concen- 
trations just over 70 mg/L. After 25 pore volumes, the Mn 
concentrations decrease more rapidly than the Mg concentra- 
tions, Suggesting that Mn is depleted more slowly or that the 
source of Mg is depleted preferentially ovcr Mn (l:lifl"erent 
ratios). Minor arnounts of Mn were iclentilied in both carbon- 
ates present: in the Kidd Creek tailings (section 2.1.1 ). Micro- 
probeanalyses of chlorite from t.he Kidd Creek deposit detected 
Mn as a minor component. Other possible sources of Mn could 
be substitutions in other a.lu'n'iinosi1icates present in the Kidd 
Creek tailings. 

The concentrations of Na decrease from 5 to ~l mg/L and 
remain low throughout the experiment (Fig. 3). The only en-' 
countered mineral containing Na is albite. ‘'

’ 

The shape of K concentrations is similar to the shape of 
the pH curve (Fig. 3). The conccn,t't'at‘ions of K increase 
slightly at the beginning of the experiment, reaching peak 
concentrations at. around 10 pore volumes. The concentra- 
tions of K decrease abruptly in two steps. The first decrease 
corresponds to the first decrease in ‘pH. depletion in alkalin- 
ity, and abrupt increase in aluminum corieentrations. The 
second decrease in K concentrations occurs just alter Al 
concentrations become constant. The only two encountered 
sources of K in the tailings are muscovite and stilpnomelanc, 
which are both likely to dissolve. ' 

3.2. Metal Mobility 

The results of this column experiment represent a detailed 
temporal observation of pH. Eh, and metal concentrations in 
tailings and confirm that metal mobility depends on pH. The 
results indicate that the metals can be divided into three groups 
on the basis of their mobility. Zn, Ni, and Co become mobile at 
the beginning of the experiment, as soon as the pH of the pore 
water decreases to 5.7. Cadmium, Cr, V. and Pb become mobile 
when pl-l decreases to 4.0, whereas Cu concentrations remain 
u'n'afl’ected by changes in pH. This observation indicates that 
Zn, Ni, and Co are more mobile in moderately acidic pore 
waters than Cd, Cr, V, and Pb. This observation is similar to the 
field observations reported by Blowes and Jambor (1990), who 
observed the following general order of metal mobility at the 
Waite Amulet tailings site: Zn > Ni 2 Co > Pb > Cu. The 
results ol' our experiment are also in agreement. with the order 
reported by Dubrovsky (1986) at the Nordic Main tailings 
inipouudment near Elliot Lake, Ontario, where metal mobility 
wasCo= Ni>Zn>Pb>Cu, 

Total elemental conccnuauons oi‘ leached samples indicate 
that mdst of the metal mass remains in the solid sample and was 
not leached during the experirnent, suggesting that metals in
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Kidd Creek tailings must be present in at least two forms. 
MlN'l'EQA2 calculations suggest that l'-‘e(l‘.ll')-(oxy)hydroxidcs 
dissolved during the experiment. Ribet et al. (.1995) determined 
in their experiments that >80% of Fe, Ni. Cu, Cr, and Co in 
Nickel Rim oxidized tailings are associated with the reducible 
fraction that is mainly composed of AFe(IlI')-(ox'y')hy'droxides. 
This provides an indication that l_7e(Ill)-(oxy)hydroxides may 
be the source of the metals leached during the experiment. 
Given that our experiments were performed with relatively 
u_noxi_di_z_ed tailings \v_i_t_l_i a very small content of Fe(Il1)-(oxy)- 
hydroxides (Table I), most of the metals that remained in the 
leached sample were in the sulfide for-r.n, as Cu, As, Pb and Zn 
sulfide minerals werevidentified in Kidd Creek tailings (Jatnbor 
et al., 1993). 

The concentrations of metals in pore water depend on pH, 
the amount of Fe(Ill)-(oxy'}hydroxide present in the lailings, 
and on the amount of metals sorbed on the Fe(IlI)-(oxy)hy- 
droxjde surface._ At the Kidd Creek_ concentrator, lime is added 
to the railings before discharge. A tailings sample collected 
from the thickener before discharge indicated a pH of 6.88 
(Tom A. Al, 2001, personal cornrnunic-ation).'Sorption exper- 
iments reported by Stiimm and Morgan (1996) indicate thatat 
pH 5.7, all adsorbed almost: all ofthe adsorbed Ni, Cd, and 
20% of Cu were released. Cr and Pb, on the other hand, remain 
bound. If the tailings contained different carbonates with dif-. 
ferent buffering capacities, pH plateaus might appear at differ- 
ent pH values...which would in turn imply differevnt ratios of 
released metals. Moreover, larger amounts of metals bound to 
the Fe(Ill)-(oxy)hydroxide surface would result. in a larger 
mass of metals at the same pH levels. 

3.2.1. The First Group o/‘Merrtls 

3.2.1.]. 22. Among all the metals, Zn reaches, the highest 
concentrations (Fig. 4). Atrhe beginning of the experiment, the 
concentration increases to almost 400 mg/L and sharply de- 
creases thereafter until 60 pore volumes, when it decreases 
below" 10 rng/l... Mea.sur'c-merits of adsorption ol‘ Zn on the 
surfaces of "hydrous ferric oxide (HQFO) suggest that the ten- 
dencyfor Zn adsorption decreases as the pH decreases (Dzo'm- 
bak and Morel. 1990), with extensive adsorption occurring at 
pH > 6 and little Zn adsorption at pH < 4. l(_innib_urgh et al. 
(1976) defined the pH5o as an indicator of the relative affinity 
of metals for the mineral su'rl'ace. The pl-l5‘, is defined as the pH 
at which 50% of the cation in solution is adsorbed. Kinniburgh 
et al. (1976) observed that for fresh iron hydroxide gel, the 
pI~l'5(, was 5.4. The increase in Zn concentrations to 400 
mg/L occurs in the earliest stage of the experiment as the pH 
decreases fiom 6.6 to 5.7; this is followed by a more gradual 
decline as the pH falls from 5.7 to <5.0. The subsequent 
decrease in Zn concentration to below 10 fog/L corresponds to 
a decrease of saturation indiccs for fcrrihydrite to <0, also 
observed at 60 pore volumes. These observation, suggests that 
high concentrations of Zn are released by desorption l‘ro'r'n 

ferrihydrite, or di_s_solut_ion of ferrihydrite and release of copre- 
cipitated Zn from within the ferrihydrite structure. Dissolution, 
of ferrihydrite and/or other ferric oxyhydroxides was observed 
visually during the experiment. The dissolution front moved 
from the bottom to the top of the column. The llow direction 
was from the bottom to the top of the column. The conce'ntr'a~ 

tion of Zn increases slightly as soon as pH decreases below 2. 
From 70 pore volumes on, Zn is probably derived from disso- 
lution of sphalerite, which was identified in the Kidd Creek 
railings (Jambor e_t al.. 1993). These results indicate mat Zn is 
mobile under iixterfiiediate-pH conditions that can be main- 
tained by buffering reactions due to dis_solution of mi_ne_rals 
present in the Kidd Creek tailings. 

3.2.1.1. Ni. The shape of the plot of Ni concentrations vs. 
pore volumes is very si_m_i_lar to the shape of Zn concentrations 
(Fig. 4). However, the concentrations are 2 orders of magnitude 
lower. with the highest Ni concentration of 1.65 mg/L observed 
at the beginning of the experiment. Similar to Zn, the concen- 
tration ol"Ni decreases below" its detection limit of 0.02 mg/L at 
60 pore volurnes. Dzombalg and Morel (1990) observed that 
25% of Ni adsorbed to l-{F0 surface at pH 6.6. These obser- 
vations suggest that Ni in the column cflluent water is likely 
derived by release o_l'Ni contained in lerrihydrite or oLher ferric 
oxyhydroxjtle minerals present in the failings or by desorption 
from ferric oxyhydroxides when the pore water pl-I declines by 

’ the introduction of low-pH input solution. No primary or sec- 
ondary Ni phase was encountered by Jambor et al. (1993) in 
their mineralogical study of the Kidd Creek tailings. However, 
Ni was found to substitute in various sulfides (Thorpe et al., 

I976). The chemical analyses of leached solid samples indicate 
that 43 ppm Ni remains in the railings after the completion of 
the experiment. 

3.2.1.3. Co. The geochemical behavior of Co i_s very similar 
to Ni and Zn (Fig. 4). However, the concentrations are the 
lowest among all of the three metals. The highest concentration 
of Co reaches 0.7 mg/L and decreases close to its detection 
limit of 0.()l mg/L at 60 pore volumes. The similarity of the 
shape of the Co curve to that of Zn and Ni and agreement with 
the ferrihydrite depletion suggest the same source of Co. This 
hypotlresis is consistent with the observations of Dzornbak and 
More] (1990), who observed that at pH 6.6, 30% of’Co con- 
tained i_n their experimental system was adsorbed to the HFO 
surface. Cobalt contained in the eflluem water can be derived 
from within the ferric oxyhydroxide structure or released from 
its surface when the chemistry of pore water changes. Again, 
the analyses of solid samples suggest that most of the Co is not 
leached out during the experiment. 

3.2.2. T he Second Group of Metals 

The second group of elements (Pb, Cr, Cd, and V) shows 
similar geochemical behavior in effluent water concentrations. 
The concentrations of all these elements were very low during 
the first 2_5 pore volumes, while pH is 5.7, alter which concen- 
trations of all four elements increase abruptly assoon as the pH 
drops to the second plateau (pH = 4.0) and Eh increases from 
160 to 400 mV. 

3.2.2.1. Pb. The concentrations of Pb remain below 0.15 
mg/L during the first 25 pore volumes when pH is high (pH = 
5.7). As the pH decreases abruptly from 5.7 to 4.0, Eh increases 
and alkalinity is depleted, and the concentration of Pb increases 
sharply to 3 mg/T. (Fig. 4). The abrupt decrease in Pb concen- 
_l_r_a.lions corresponds to the decrease in the ferrihydrite sat_ura~ 
tion indiccs, which suggests that Pb is either adsorbed to and/or 
coprecipitated with ferrihydrite (Fig. 4). After 40 pore volumes, 
the concentration of Pb remains below 0.5 mg/L.
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The results of sorption experiments reported by D'2or'r1ba.k 
and Morel 0990) indicate the tendency for extensive adsorp- 
tion of Pb occurring at pH > 5.5 and little Pb adsorption at 
pH < 3. Thegcornparison of our results with the results of 
sorptjon experiments by Dzombak and Morel ( 1990) indicates 
that the majority or Pb at pH 5.7 is adsorbed by ferrihydrite. 
When pH decreases to 4.0, 80% of the Pb is reported to be in 
solution (Dzombak and Morel, 1990; Sturnm and Morgan, 
1996). These results suggest that the source of Pb is ferrihydritc 
or other ferric oxyhydmxidcs. MINTEQAZ modeling suggests 
that effluent pore water samples between 30 and 40 pore 
volumes, where Pb concentrations reach peak. are in equilib- 
rium with respect to anglesite (not shown). This observation 
suggests a tendency for anglesitc precipitation between 3.0 and 
40 pore volumes and thus a possible control of Pb concentra- 
tions bctween 30 and 40 pore volurnes. No anglesitc was 
encountered in the fresh tailings sample during mine’ralog'ical 
investigation (larnbor et .11., I993). The only encountered 
source of Pb in the fresh Kidd. Creek railings is galena (Jarnbor 
et al.. 1993). Corroded edges of galena identified during min- 
eralogical invcs_tigation suggest that the low Pb concentrations 
at the end of the experiment when pH decreases to 1.3 are 
derived from galena dissolution. 

3.2.2.2. Cd. The concentrations of Cd are around 0.25 mg/l_ 
at the first pH plateau. The concentrations increase abruptly as 

' pH decreases to 4.0 and Eh increases to 400 mV. Similar to Pb, 
Cd concentrations decrease as soon as Eh decreases. After 40 
pore volurhes Cd concentrations remain low, below 0.2 mg/L. 
No source oi‘ cadmium was encountered in the tailings. How- 
ever, TOP-LIMS analyses show high coricentrations of Cd on 
the surface of sideritc grains collected from the Kidd Creek 
tailin gs impoundrnent (Al et al.. 2000). .Low concentrations 
during the first 25 pore volumes and abrupt increase._in Cd 
concentrations at pH 4 suggest that Cd concentrations in the 
effluent pore wa ter are controlled by adsorptiort and desorption 
processes on carbonates surfaces. That is. Cd concentrations 
remain low as long as carbonates are present. Upon the deple- 
tion of carbonates from the column, the Cd concentration 
abruptly declines because of depletion of the controlling phase. 
Observations of previous researchers suggest that trace Cd 
concentrations in pore water are likely controlled by adsorption 
to calcite surfaces (Fuller and Davis 1987»; Davis et al., 1987; 
Stlpp et al._. 1992). 
An average 0.30 wt."/ii of Cd has been identified by micro- 

probe analyses of Kidd Creek sphalerite grains (Dutrizac and 
Chen. 1990). However, the calculations show that the ratio of 
Cd/Zn in eflluent water samples from the column is from 1 to 
2 orders of magnitude lower than that observed in the 
sphaleritc, except for two water samples- 

3.2.2.3.» Vami Cr. At 25 pore volumes, the concentration of 
V increases abruptly to 0.85 mg/"L. Although the concentration 
jump occurs at the same time as the jump in concentrations of 
Pb and Cd, we believe that dissolution of V is controlled by a 
different mechanism than the dissolution of Pband Cr. Namely, 
the high concentrations of V persist beyond the point of ferri- 
hydrite depletion. The curve for V is, however, of a similar 
shape as the curve for Al. This suggests an aluminurn-bearing 
mineral as a source ol‘V, which is supported by the observation 
that V is l'requ_ently associated with sheet silicates (lambor et 
al., 1993). The Cr curve is of a similar shape as the curves for 

V and Al. This may bean indication that the source of ‘Cr is the 
same as or similar to the source of V. 

3.2.3. The Third Group oj'MetaIs" 

3. 2.3. 1. Cu. The concentrations of Cu -are unaffected by pH 
changes during the experiment and remain close to the detec- 
tion limit of 0.01 mg/L throughout the experiment (Fig. 4). 
Chemical analysis of a solid sample leached in the experiment 
show that Cu was still present in the column materials alter the 
experiment was completed. Secondary covellite was observed 
in polished thin sections of leached solid sarnplcs by mineral- 
ogical analyses (J. L. Jambor. 1999, personal comrrmnication). 
A number of sulfides containing Cu were identified in the Kidd 
Creek tailingsz‘ chalcopyrite, tcnnanlite. tetrahejdrire, and 
bornite. F orrnation of secondary covellite was inferred to con- 
trol aqueous Cu concentrations in the Heath Steele railings‘ 

impoundment (Boormau and Watson, 1976). Secondary c'o'vel- 
litc has also been observed at the Waite Amulet tailings im- 
pourtdrnent (Blowcs and Iambor, 19.90) and at the Nickel Rim 
failings impoundmcnt (Johnson et al., 2000). 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

To evaluate and refine a conceptual acid neutralization 
model and assess the mobility of metals in a detailed manner, 
a laboratory column experiment was conducted using fresh, 
unarnended Kidd Creek tailings. This column procedure en- 
ables the study of acid neutralization mechanisms in railings 
and enables the estimation of arrival times for various metals. 
The results of this experiment represent a temporal observation 
of changes in pH, Eh, and rnctal conce_r_rIrra_tions. The experi- 
mental results are consistent with the proposed conccpural 
model of Morin et al. (i988). 

For the fresh, u'na‘mended Kidd Creek railings, the results of 
geochcrriical modeling indicate thatankeritc-dolomite. siderite, 
gibbsite. and aluminosilicates cdntrol the pH of the effluent 
water. in the column study, no significant diliference was dis- 
cerned in the buffering ability of ankeritc-dolomite and primary 
siderite. ln this experiment, ferrihydritc is not the primary 
control of the pore water pH, as suggested by lvlorin and Cherry 
(1986) and observed by Blowcs (19.90). The absence of ferri- 
hytlrite as a bulfering phase in this study is attributed to the use 
of u_n_oxidiz_ed tailings. Had the railings been allowed to oxidize. 
ferrihydrite would be an abundant secondary precipitate in the 
unsaturated zone, derived from early periods of oxidation. 
when carbonates act as the primary buffer (Blowes and Ptacek, 
199.4) and would thus control the pH of pore water. 
Measured metal concentrations indicate that metal mobility 

in the effluent water is controlled by the pH_. The metals can be 
divided into three groups on the basis of their mobility. Zinc. 
Nijand Co become mobile at pH 5.7. and Cr, V, Pb, and Cd 
become mobile at pH 4.0. Cu concentrations remain unaffected 
by pH changes. The source of Zn. Ni. Co, Pb. and Cd is 

I-‘e(lII)-(oxy)hydroxide, while V and Cr originate from a dif- 
ferent source, probably aluminosilicatcs. Because the experi- 
ment was performed with fresh. unoxidized railings that contain 
only a small amount ol‘Fe(lIl)-(oxy)hydroxide, concentrations 
of leached metals persisted fora relatively short period of time.
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In a field situation, where tailings can oxidize, there is a 
potential for significantly higher amounts of leached metals. 
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